INTRODUCTION
Since my monograph of American Chrysobalanaceae (Prance 1972), continued fíeld activity has resulted in various important additions {Prance 1973, 1974) . This paper adds another new species of Couepia collected recently on the new highway between Manaus and Porto Velho, a new subspecies of Lícania and a few important additional collections of, or range extensions to, another five ·species. Since the last paper nearly 500 additional exsiccatae have been studied, and only the most important are cited here. lt is intended to give a more complete list at a !ater date.
1. Couepia marlenei Prance, sp. nov.
Arbor parva ad Bm alta, ramulis juvenilibus sparse puberulis mox glabris. Stipulae parvae, 1mm longae, triangulares. Folia alternata, petiolata; petiolo 4-7mm longo, sparse puberulo vel glabro, supra canaliculato; laminae oblongo-lanceolatae, r5-8cm longae, 1. 5-2. 4cm latae, apice in acuminem 5-15mm longum con-GHILLEAN T. PRANCE (") tractae, basi subcuneatae, cum glandibus duobus ad laminae cum petiolo junctarum insertis; supra glabrae, subtus sparse et breviter araneoso-pubescentes; costa media supra glabra, prominula, subtus prominenti; nervis secun~ dariis 7~1 O jugis subtus prominentibus. Flores in racemis terminalibus dispositi, rachi puberuli. Bracteae parvae caducae. Receptaculum cylindricum, basim versus inflatum, 15-18mm longum, extus sparsissime puberulum, intus prope faucem infra stamina densa pilosum, basim versus glabrum. Calycis-lobi 5, rotundati, extus sparse puberuli, marginibus ciliati. Petala 5, alba, marginibus ciliatis. Stamina multa, in orbem completum disposita. Ovarium ad faucem receptaculi insertum, dense pilosum. Stylus e basi ovarii ortus, ad medium pilosus. Fructus mihi ignotus. Couepia marlenei is most closely related to C. williàmsíi Macbr., and differs in the much smaller leaves with few secondary nerves, the sparse pubescence and more reticulate venation of the leaf undersurface, and the more prominent conspicuous glands at the junction of the lamina and the petiole of the leaves; in C. williamsii the leaves are 9-18cm. long, and 3-5.5cm. broad, and have 12-15 pairs of secondary veins. C. mar/enei is also rather similar to C. glabra Prance, but it is not so closely related, differing in the unbranched racemose inflorescence, the much smaller leaves, the very sparse but definite pubescence of the exterior of the flowers, and in the glands at the lamina base. 
L. Glenbowski 206 sterile (NY). ·
This subspecies is conspicuously different from the other tWo by its much larger leaves. lt may, in fact be a ~eparate species, but I hesitate to describe a new species in this complex based on so little material. lts relationship is certainly with L octandra and this new subspecies represents the western límit of the species, subsp. octandra belonging to the Guianas, eastern Brazilian Amazonia and Central Brazil, and subsp. pai/ida distributed in Central and western Brazilian Amazonia and extending into Loreto, Peru, thus being sympatric with the new less widely distributed subspecies grandifolia.
Exellodendron gracile Kuhlmann.
This species was known only from the type gathering at the time of my monograph.
Recently it has been collected from the same region, the State of Espírito Santo, Brazil. 
Licania affinis Fritsch
In my monograph this species was cited as being distributed in the Guianas, and extending eastvyards into eastern Pará, Brazil. Recently three collections of this species have been made from Panama, thus its known geographical range has been greatly extended.
L. affinis has not been collected in Colombia
and Venezuela, and therefore appears to have a disjunct distribution, jumping from Panama to Guyana, a distribution pattern which is also known in other species, and which probably reflects the climatic changes of the past. The Panamanian material is ali from the high forest of the Santa Rita Ridge, an area with forest which is rather similar to the area in the Guianas where this species was previously collected. 
